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ABSTRACT. Fcvco (lonHliuitH for unlike moloculav intoiautirjnB Irr ilii HysUmis Ne-A, 
No-Ki', A~Kr, JIc-A, A -X o , Ho"Xe, Ho-Kr and No-Xo have boon dotoi-miiiotl on llio oxponr;n- 
iial Hix modol from tomporatiuo dopondonco of mtor-dilTuHion oonnioiouiR. To Hinijdify 
niaftors, tho values of a n  wore iakon to bo thoso obtained from tho toaiporaturo dopondouee 
of thormal dil'fuBiou or irom the eombination rules and iho mothod of mtorsneticn v\ oh oinployoH 
to givo Pia ftod (j'wj)i2. Tho foroo constants, thus obtainod, havo bron coinpaioil with the 
valuta obtained from othor mothods and satisfaett ry agroomont has beoii oLtamnd, Tlioau 
forco constants liavo b(*on used to calculate th(i tlu i-iual tlUfusion factors at diffwout tein- 
poraturoa and roasoiiablo Oigitioiuont has been obtained oxiiopt lU tho cast tt A Kr
T N T E. O D U C T T 0  N
The inter-inoleenlar poiciiUals for like molooulea have been dotomiiiied 
accurately for many moletuiles by a largo niimbor of workers, J^ or this jmrposo, 
variouB transport properties of gases, specially viscosity, have been utilised. 
However, there is considerable uncertainty in tho values of unlilte forco constants 
for most of the molecular pairs, as there is lack of suitable accurate experimental 
data over a large temperature range. The transport proportioH of gas mixtures 
depend on both like and unlike forco parameters, and in cases of viscosity and 
thermal conductivity the like molecular interaction tends tf) mask tho effect 
of unlike interactions. In case of thermal diffusion, tho masking is reduced, 
and for mter-diffusion it is insigniHcaiit. Unfortunately, unl.il quite recently, 
sufficiently accurate inter-diffusion data were not available over an extondml 
temperature range. On the other hand, thermal diffusion data being roatiily 
available, have been utilised by Srivastava and Madaii (1953), Saxena (1955), 
Srivastava and Srivastava (1957), and Srivastava (1957), for tho calculation ol 
the unlike force parameters. Srivastava and Srivastava (1959), and Barua (1959) 
combined inter-diffusion data with viscosity data to evaluate unlike lorce cons­
tants, which enables even one or two values of the diffusion constant to be 
utilised.
Recently, several workers (Strehlow,. 1963; Bundo 1955; Rumpel, 1065; 




have determined over a wide range of temperatures and utilised it to deter­
mine the unlike force constants on Lenuard-Jones 1 2 .6  model. In the present 
paper the values of inter-diffusion coefficients by Srivastava and Srivastava 
(11)59), Srivastava (1959), and Srivastava and Barua (1959) have been used to 
determine unlike force parameters on the exp-six model. This is of considerable 
importance as the combination rules so far given are largely empcrical and cannot 
therefore be considered satisfactory.
D E T E It M I N A T I O N O F  T IT E F O Tl C E P A R A M E T E R S
On the Exp-Six model, the potential 0(r) between two molecules, when 




where e is the depth of the potential energy minimum, is the separation distance 
for the energy minimum and a is the paramctei' which gives the steopne.ss of the 
repulsion energy. The molecular parameters are denoted by e,, (r,,,),^  and a,y, 
where i, j  denote the two interacting moJceules.
Two seta of combination rules have been recently proposed whuih enable us 
bo calculate the unlike force parameters in terms of like jiai ameters. Tin* comhi- 
tion rules given by Mason and Rice (1954) aie
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while the following are given by Srivastava fincl Srivastava (1967)
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These have been used to yield value ot e lio ie  this value was not kuowii from 
the therm al diffusion data.
The procedure ado]>ted for ealeulatuif^ the loree e o iL s la n t s  is as iollows .—
TJie experim ental value ol D y ^  at different temperatures wcjt' jilotted and 
four smootluid out values o f  'VTi e taken, 'riieorot ieally, is jjiiven b\
Zha == .002(128
V {r j
v rwliej-o p  is the pressure in atmosplieres. T y / "  . k  being the Iloltziuajiu s
'la
(ionstant; and 12,./^ ’^ is a redueed eollision integral taluilated by Mason (11)04), 
otliei sym bols having their usual meanings The values o f  weie iaken from 
the pi'cvious deterininations from  thermal diffusion data, where availabh' In 
o t h e r  cases it  was ealcnlated Irom the rom biiiation lules given by Srivastavii 
and Srivastava (191i7).
Trom equation (4), substituting a set o f values lor i jo, the eorrespoudmg 
values o f  w'ere found out using the value o f at a cei l am tetiquM-ature
This wuis repeatcil with values o f  at other t(unp(‘i“aiures. and m  this way the 
vtilues o f  ( iv ) , .  against weie plotted and curves were di awn corresponding 
to each tem perature. Since the values ol and ('/,rt)ia should not vary with 
temperature, these curves should mtorseet at a single |ioint' ILowawi'r, due to 
experim ental error, scveial interseeUon ])oints oeimr, lairly elose i<o (suh other', 
'fh e  moan o f  all these values gives the leipiired set o f  lorcr* ])arametei s
In  the ease where viscosity data on mixture w'eie available, the values ol 
lorc-e constants were also determined b>' (om biuing tin* viscosity da1-a with intia'- 
diffusion data. The m ethod used for this purpose is essentially the sanui as that 
UvSed by Srivastava and Srivastava (1959) Viscosity data w'ore taken trom 
Itietveld, Itterbcek  and vaiiDen Bin'g (I95.‘t) and Traut/. and Binkele (19,19)
It 10 S U  9  T 8
For eas>  ^ reterence the smoothed oul values o f the m tei'-diffusion coefficient 
are recorded  m Table 1.
In  Table IT. arc tabulated the values ol' the force constants obtained l»y the 
method indicated above, together with the values obtained from  a com bination 
o f viscosity and mutual diffusion, and from the temperature ^uM■latlon o f thermal 
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diffusion. Tho j'espeftivo values from the diffeieut combination rules are also 
given for the sake of comparison
TABLE J
Exjierimental values ol“ llie cm)cffievents ol mtei-diffusioji
(Jab 273^ K 2S8"K 303' K 31H"K
pairs 
A ife 0 (MO 0 701 0 700 0 S25
A -X o 0 0043 0 102 0 J14 0.12S
H o-Xo 0 50] 0.550 0 004 0.055
Nc,-A 0 270 O.iiOO 0.327 0 357
Nl- K i 0.22.‘] 0 240 0.200 0 2K4
A -K i 0 110 0 12S 0 140 0 153
llu -K f 0.55(i 0 005 0,050 0.720
N i-X o 0 ISO 0 202 0.22J 0.244
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(' 0 i\l P \ n  T S O M \v 1 T H K \ V R 1^ 1 Al K V T
Tlio forre  coiistanls o))la,iiu‘d \ty ih o  molliofl r>f ion aiv t<»
calcnliito ih o  IhcM'iAial diffuisinji ffudor at dilToront l('miKM}i1 mvs 111
^rives Uu‘ valuos o f  ay, tlius oliiainod to^olhoi with tlir cxpiMiimMilal valm^s aB 
doterniined by (irow  (lbl7) and (h ’ow, Joliusoii and Neal (11)54).
T A m A ^  T T l
Coniijarisou wntii (‘X|jeriincnla1 values of a^ ,
(-Ia,s
J’airs
1K5^ K ion^K JO.-i K(^ i,li- I'X))!. ('air VWpi (5llrNo-A H i NK 170 171 194 101(a)
Ne-“Kr 220 2i0 .2H4 200 3 JO 320(0)
A-K i 040 032 lOK 000 121 ORO(a)o;{.s ,075 . (49(b)
Ih'-A nos noo :{si {SO (l->)
A X<’ OKI oo:t 100 0S7 170 170(b)42(, 4:i4 4J 1 4:H(b)
ITo-Ki .{07 ino 12S 44S 440 44K(b)Nf'-Xo .20,5 2(>0 ;{oi ;{00 ;i.50 370(b)
lOxporiiiioiU-ul air up (a) (tiii\\ cl al (1').74) h i m ! (0) ( 11 ('W (1047)
H. i: M A Tt. K S
li  will be seen tliai the affTeenieiit boiw'oeiJ the e.aleulated and expenmenfal 
A^ alnes is very sat isfaet ory (‘xeoyjf lu lln^  rase ol‘ /) Kr This may lu‘ due t-o some 
errors iu tlie assimiei) values of the lorei  ^ ])arani('ters for ICi m the ealeiilatjon 
oi ay For A-Xe and Ne-Xe the agreement lieiaunes pom at- IiS5"K Avhu li seems 
lo be due t-o Xe approaching its liiiuefac-t-ion yxu'nt..
A t1 K  N O W  h  E I) f; M 1^ N T
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